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SEA BATHING.

SEA BATHING.
•

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

TWO AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ATGLNTIO CITY is now (manacled to be one of the
roost delightfulseri-ekle resorts In tae world. Eta bath
ing u uturunpiesed ; its beautiful unbroken beach
,ogee miles in length) la unequallea by any no the oon-
"ogr, save that of Galveston ; its air is remarkable
for its dryness ; its sailing and fishingfeeilitiee are par-

rot; lie hotels are well farniehed, and as well kept as

ocee of Newport or !statora, while it. avenues and
veto arecleaner and broader than those of any other
sok bathing place in the country.
Trains of the CAMDRNI AND ATLANTIC RAIL-

ROAD leave TIN /1-8 T WHET WHARF. Philadelphia,
dill/. et 1K A. M., and IP. M. Returning. reach Phi-
imielphia at 9 A. M.. and 7:11$ P. M. Fare, 19110
Round-trip begets, good for three days, 12 90 Die-

-60 miles. A te'egraph extends the whole length

the road. 1,10 tf

idgrik FOR ()APE MAYAND NEW
CORK, TU.PSDAYS, THURSDAYS,

and mATLino A.Y R, at toa eolook A. in.
lOW York and Matto!. ohita Stearn teaviration Corn-

tvitgr3,74E&A„loktrr,;%Blp,:trtzbiriptim.•fryd
sad N Sw ytin.l,„fronifilet wharf belowSprucestreet,
rrb:Y TUISPIDAY, THURSDAY. and SATURDAY,
tlgn A. M.Releritritrleave vow York mama clp.ya At 6 P. M.
Returning, leave gape May- SUNDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS, and *MAYA. eta A. id.
Pare to Cape May. Carringr. Hire included-. -- *1 all
fere to Cape May, Season Tickets. Carriage

Dire enra...—.......-.-.........600
Fare II N ---

ow York, cabin ._,....-.
-......-... —.. 11 00

Do. Do. Deck —_....-......-.,• 160
Ste%M•ril Clloh at rOovr Caettellolllr and retnrittng.

Prelghts for New Yr taken at low rates,
A KEPI AwpERDIO E. Agent.

Jr6-!m 314 and t 6 South DLL.AWA.Ith Avenue.

FUR CAPE MAY.—The
will and cout(ortable Day steamer

-OW Oh ASIENGTOI," Cantata W,Whtlldin,
teases_ Arab:street wharf, for Case May, every Mon-

werineridar. and Frldll 1110T11113( et 9Sf ' o'akak,
tutorial, !neves the lendinc every Tuesday, Thurs-

day,_aed e.aturday.plornieg at 8 o'olook.
Pars, °strict* hire ieoluded,.- 81.60.

aerviiiiit's.earriese hire tuaindeo 1.21.
freight taken at the nags! low rates.
Stertuas at New (Untie going sad re tarn ing,

• J 11-tael•

figriffiii POE.THZ SEA.SHORE
--4341.fdDigN AND ATL.ANTIC41144M—0n mid after mOtt DSY, June Mb, trains

will Wae 111fil-dTRIOT FERNY. as folkma:
Itail ra,——....? 30 .M.r iLirrLt/ain j—,........ .....--......--- itro : I I:lINVVIII4I,IIO. ClriMil 'AUNT!kl :

ail —.......,—.....4..........-............- --4 4S P. M.
Press—a.- —.....—...--...--ii la A. M.LoriMimi ... .--. --LID A. M.

ver• to At antio, SIM; fa'a—ndTtip tickets. good for
~,,. s days, SIM.

I,„. 'cid mug be delivered at coorEtta POINT by

, :t. \Tr Company will not be responsible for any

„odar :i TeMblved and reorpted for,_byAbelgent,
ORN G. DaYANT
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BANKING.

AUGUST BELMONT it OO:,,

BANKERS. ,

00 WALL STREET NEW YORK,

4t,tit Letters of credit to travollots, available in all

rata of Europe, through the Meagre. Itettsotuld of ?a-

ni, London, Frankfort. liaTdell, Vienna, and their oar-

rispootlista.

LOOKING GLASSES.

feU4m•

VOWS) REDUOTION IN
woKula ow,sem •

OIL PAINTINGS.
BriGRAVINpa,

SIM= AKD PIISTOGRAPH P.SASUCL
,Lurse. s. RA MA'S & SOON,

816 alli.STlfUT Street.
lowa thkaettaPtion of Se per cent. in the pnoer in

the itteaek_te.!king Glossae: also,

pStOSTtnit, Picture eme.c:MAltrallelarrks*Weil
tines. The larsseto4ssoet eletirtmitortrotentin

km oonstry. A rsra,?*Portunitr now offernd to make
rtirehases ta this Ste for Gash, at remarkablylow prioes,

F.AJLE'S GALLERIES.
1.04r" Sl6 CRISSTISUT STREILT.

CAIJINET FURNITURE.
•

fIaIiNTrIMIC AND Slip
'440 LLALD 7ABLES.

MOOS 24J CAIVIPION
• Ao. 1461 150IITR SECOND STREET,

Ist esertssiti.'on.srith their extensive Cabtaet BealSeier.
in erre setatnfaapss a Americo: asttote of

B ARD TABLES,
had wl.,KI C

ser elllllllll.l inYlll6,iviV,.... the*,aFilt
N owner toVasiEl op ■-For the 'spar tab of these Tables themtinrs "litti Vere.torVitlre ..afo'ilnrvargh uathro=terortklitir
wart. fs9l-Itst

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

DISSOLUTION OIP PAR,TNERSHIP.—
Tbs pertssershly heretofore existrog %%tweets

arildUEL S. TROMP:4ONand SANIURI, B. JENKINS.
order the firm of THOMPSON & JENKINS, to this
day dissolved by mutual consent. The tallness of the
late Arm will be settled and wound tlrey Samuel 5.
Mmama, at the store, No. AOa M&R E F Street-

SAMUEL S. itompoori,
K. JENKINS

Thllada., June rat, ISM. ,1, ,.-d tf

DlBBO TI The copartnership
heretofore imbeisting between the nadsreigned.

under the firm of J. P. STEINER & CO., lAAhu day

Atwolwed, by_nantaal %potent. The hoopoesWI be &st-

ake at OA ad stand No. 9 BANK and 1'40.19STRAW-
BKRAY &meta, Ppsdelkba.. Wl' r• 1N ER,titIII9SVOLNIAAMUTE.

I%Hada., Jail 1,1861.

COPARTNZREIIIIP FORIMD.—The ttn-
dereigned hays this day entered tats a:mariner-ship,

ander the firm ofWOLGAMUTE ir. RALSIG
Being wassessore to theists inn of J. B. STEINER,

tr.4. we will eastleve We business In the same
es ea Serstofore, at the same place, No. V

BA biro.' sad 12 STRAWBEIRAY Iltrest.
Fit/MOM F. W01..00111T11,
111AUELOB.RALEIGH.

Phltada., Jab' 1, 1.61.

LEGAL

111 TEE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Fort TILE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-

Jam,' T.HARDING vs. SUSAN HARDING. to Di-
itrifilligllTAlN 1.4 "

IllarrsE; Please take notice that testimony will ba
taken ourthe part of Libellant on the twelfth day of
Aarastneut, be ore the examiner appointed ey the
said Courtfor that pus se tea. reg.. at the °Moe of
lee nedersicossi. No. 114 Month MIXTEI Streett at 4
roVook P. ht. • WALTER.' BUDD.

.1;36 rdt• -
Attorney for Libellant.

- .
..

_XV 0 T f C E .-110.71,111111ERSt MARKET
COMPANY,—.411 rubsoriberi to the Blocs oflEsneany who have not patot up the !nil amount of

tniii•r tespeotirs subscriptions, are hereby notified that
hssia.- tstrittn demoths,

ot pay ins such ifubsoriptions
for more was

°veall snoh unpaidstool' will,
sosi with Me provisions of the second section

in incionmn:
of s suppini :viot to the Act inoorpotating said C0t0,...,..,

,...,.., jOay 1, Mt he forfeited. unless paid
easy, 1u5w,1,,---oi. bear* the filet day of August nest,
Ail,

by order of the liou'd of abinaters '1113 na3t• jiIld Nit .1. KWI3, Seoretary..

PSTATE or meac_Nvs W. PIKE, De-
-e—, seased.-I,etters of it dmiiiistration on the Estate
of Mikis 114118 W. PiKE, decieass.4. With his Will "-
stied. have this day been granted i'o the undersigned
by the Resister of Wills. All werso:'. l indebted will
Please make payment, aid those naviog etaimit_pmsent
the same to si KPI KY V. ittnrri,_

Administrator, Cam 'Testament,/ Annexe,

pis. corner T.V.l4Tit sod CflotiT ak_reout.
Or to Attorneys, ft PIOX & Wig S sltiK.

116-mat* 130 Youth thrill Street.

LATEST AND BEST

PdTENT

FRUIT JARS. '

(BASER'S PATENT.)

NO CEMENT IN USED, AND NO EXPOSED SUR-
FACE OF GUM TO TAINT THE FRUIT.

THEY ARE THE MOST SIMPLE IN OPERA-
TION, RELIABLE IN RESULT, AND EASILY
PROVED.

POTTER & BO.DrNE,

fide bianniaottirers and.Proprietors,

WO OHEsq,":IsTT.JT STREET.

Mao, Mantasotnrers ofPlain iberi Fancy Wtris sad
Liquor Bottle', Drusorte sod CamWO Dealers' Green
Olams War*. -.
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PROPOSALS FOR ARMY BAOSVEWAGIONP.

QllARTlaltlitarlA GINERat.'. Osirloit.lWASHINGTON. June 31.1861. t
Proeou.ls are invited for the furnishing of Army Bag-

gae Wagoprolsshould state the prices at which they ear. be
Vrninbed at the placieeof mituurecture, or at NOWYola.hilmielphla,Baltimore. Washington, or. Oinoluna .

siapreferred by the bidders.
The number width olio be made by any bidder within

tali, month after receipt of the order, also the number
wloh he can deliver within oneweek.epe hel oWaoon,sanmo exasttlacleih odmatoterhne.following

tide-mule (covered) wizens,of the size and desorip-
lion as follows. to wit

The front wheels to be three feet ten Inohes high.
hobs ten Inches In diameter, and fourteen and a gear-
ter inches lone ; hind whee le tour feet ten snob-s huh.
hoe ten ands gnarlier inches in diameter. and fourteen
and a quarterWillem One ; felhea two and a half inches
wide and two and three-quarter inches deer,
oast iron pipe boxes twelve inches long. two and a half
%nohow at the larks end and one npd seven-eighths inch
at small end ; tire twoand a half inches wide b. five-
eighths oran High thiok. fastened with one screw bolt
anu nut in each fellie;hubs made of gum. the *Poker
and tenth ofthe hest whiteoak, free from defector; with
wheel tohaven sand band and linohple band two and
thrbe-quarter lathe, wide. of No.B band iron. and two
driving tends—outside band one and a quarter inch
by one. quarter inch thick, inside band one inch by
three-sixteenths inch' thick; the hind wheels to he
made end hexed so that they will measure fr om the in
side of the tire to the large end of the boas x anda half
inches, and front wheel'six and one-eighth inches In a
parallel line, and each axle to be three feet eleven and
three-eighth mohair from theoutside of-one shoulder
washer to the outside of the other, so as to have the
wagons all to treat eve feet from centre to centre of
the wheels. Ithletreen to be made of the best quell('
refined American iron, two and a hell' highs! miners
at the shoulder. tapering downto oneand a hear inch in
the middle, with a seven-eighths inch king-bolt hale in
each azietrre; wiphors and linehtiine toresioti azletree;
site of tint:hetes one Inch wide. throe-eighths elan inch
thick. with a hole in each end ; a wooden stook four and
three-quarter inches wide and, four inches deep. fas-
tened aubatantiatiy to the exlearse with elite on the ends

and .with two bona, six lathes from the middle. andend
to the hounds and bolster, (the bolster to be

our feet five inohes lone, five inches wide. and
three and a half inches deep.) with four half-inoh
bolts. •

The tongue to be ten feet eight inehes long; four
inches wide, and three inches thiok at front end of the

hunds. and two and a quarter inches wide by two mid
ree• quarter inches deepsit the fropt end. and so ar-

ranged as to lift up, the front end of Itto Mule within
two feet of the ground when the wagon is standing at
rest on a level surface.

The front hounds: to be six feet two inches long,
three inches thick; and four inches wide over szletree.
and torat *in that width to the back end of the tongue;
jaws of the hounds one feat eight inches long and three
inches square at the front end. with a plate of iron two
and a half inches- wide by three eighths of an inch
thiek, fastened on top of the hounds over the beck end

I of the tonguewith one half-inch screw bolt in each
end. and a plate of iron of the same sine turned up at

' each end one and a half inches to clamp the front
hounds together, and fastened on the under side, andat
Treat end of hounds, with half inch sorew bolt through
each hound, a seven-eighth Inch bolt through tongue
end hounds fn the centre of jaws. to secure the tongue
in the hounds ; a plate of iron three inches wide. one
quarter inch thiok and one foot eight inches tout,
Bemired on the Maidsof jaws ofhounds with two rive a,
and a plate of samedimensionon each-ride of the
Somme, where the tongue and hounds. ran together,
wowed in the manner •,* a braise of seven-eighth( of an
inch round iron to extend from under the front axle-
tree, and take 4 two bolts in front part of the hounds.
same brace three-quarters of an Inch round to continue
to the beck part of the hounds, and to be fastened with
two bolts . ode near the back, end of the hounds. and
one through the slider and bounds; a brace over front
bolster one anda halt inch wide,one-quarter ofan inch
thick. with a bolt to etch end tofasten it to the hounds;
the opening betweep the Jaws of the hounds, to receive
the ton e: fopr and three -quarter [who* in front, and
four an a hell inches at the back pert of the jaws.

I 'The hnd hounds four feet two inches long, two and
three-quarter lemma dock, aril three inehos wide;
one foot lone where they clasp the coupling pole ; tae' bolster four feet Lee inches long and five tootles wide
by three limiter deep. with steady iron two and a half
inches wide by one-half inch thick tamed up two and
a half inches and tastened on each end with three
rived, ; the bolster stooks and hounde to honoured with
four half-inott screw bolts, and one hale-inch screw bolt
through the coupling pole.

The coupling pole nine feet eight inches long, three
inches dame and roar and a half inches wide at front
end, and two and three-quarter inches wide at back
end ; distance from the centre of king bolt hole to the
oetare of the back axlerree eafeet one Inch. and from
the centre of king bolt hole to the Gentle ofthe mortice
In the hind end of the poleeight test nine inches ; Sing

. bolt one sad a quarter inches diameter, of best refined

. iron, drawn down to seven-eighth. of art inch where it
' patois through the ironaxletree ; ironplate lox itches

long. three moths wide,am one-eighth ofan Inch thick
op the doubletree and tongue where they rub together,
ironplate one and a halfby one-quarter of an inch on
the sliding bor, fastened at each end by a strew bolt
throughthe houeds; front bolster to have plates above
and below eleven molten long, three and ahalfincheswide,end three-eighths of an inch thick, corners
drawn mg and turned down on the sides of the
\plater, with a nail in. each corner, and four coon-
6...sracs untie on top ; two bands on the hind hounds.
two and two and a half hobos wide, y No. 10 band
iron ; ther ub plat's oq the coupling PO le to be eight
inches. ng. one and three-qtlaTtere inohetr wide, tiedece.scioaer of en inch thick. Donbletree three feet
Test ten j:lntlee ng, singtetree two feet eight inches

ot hickory, with an iron ring and
the centre clip to be well secured; lead

bar andstretcherteolisowbelec[etude,stretcher.to be three teed two inches long,two
and a quarter inchen wide, and one end a quarter inch
thick. Lead besot strenthers, and slngletrees for six-
mule team . the two eingletrees for the teed mules to
have hooks'in the middle to hook to the end of t he fifth
abate, the wheel and middle pairs with open rings to
lateen thorn to the doobletree and lead bar.

The fifth chain to be ten feet mug to the fork; the
fork one foot ten inches long, with the strher at-
tached tospread the forks apart ; the tinksof s don-
bletree. star and tongue chains. three-eighths of
inch in diameter • th e forked chain seven-sixteenlinch in diameter Atte fifth ehath to be seven-mxteen
inch diameter to the fork; the fork to be.five-sixteenth
inch diameter ; the links of these and of the look chain
to be not more than two and a quarter irobas long

The body to be straight. three feet six inches wide,-
two feet deep. ten feet lone at.the bottomosma ten feet
six ;licheeat the top, eloping equally at each end all in

inchlear Or insidthree bed pieces to he twopieces half
es wide and inches deep ; front two

lnehes demi by twoanwi dealf inches wide?tail piece
two and a tall be end three inches deep ; and
fourinahos deep in the noddle to rest on the coupling
pole; nip rail one aed a half inch thick by one art
seven-eighth inch wide ; lower mils one inch thick by
one and /even. •ighth inch wide ; tiarop ;pude and one
rail in front, with a seat on stray hines to aloee it no
as high es the 'Wes ; a box three feet tour mollies long.

the bottom five inches wide front side, nineand a lief
inches deep. and Mita end aall mohcaat the topin

violated hue to :De body all in the wear. to be
stainiatiy_ fastened to the front "mil of the hody,

to have •au iron strap passing round each end. te-
emed to the head piece and front rail by a rivet ip
good end or it passing through them. the Ild to be
maenad to the front rail with two rood st•ati homes, a
stray of five-eighth ironaround the box is calfinch from
the OP edge, and two stream same size on the lid near
the front edge. to otevent the mules from eating the
hoses ;to have ajmnt time fastened to the mid dle ofthelid,withagood woodencleatontheinsidea strap
Of tnin onthe onto" of the hex with a staple poising

through it, to testae the lid to ; eight stasis and two
rails on each side ; one bolster fastened to the body,

troopnches deep and four inches wide at king bolt hole ,

rod in Creased centre,or eleven s thteatiths ol an
inch round Iron, with a head on the top of rail end nut
on lower end ; Iron rod and braes behind. withshoulders

32topooftell niece, end nuts on the under aide. and a
nut op to of rail ; s piste two and la half inches wide,
of No. 311 -band iron. on tail piece.across the body ; two
mortices In tail piece and hind bar two anda quarter
whim wide and one Inch ttuak• to receive pieces three
feetfour inches long, to be used as harness OesTeen
four rivets tlttonsh each side stud, and two fleets
throtigh woe front Maid. to @sours the lining boards, to
be of the best entelity iron, end riveted on a good bur.;
one rivet through each end or the mile .

five -eighths of an inch Oak hoards; side; five-
eighthsofan inch white pine. tall brathree-qnsr-
tens of an inch thiok, of white pine. to be well cleated
with five oak Wean; riveted at each end through the
tail-board; an iron plate three feet eight inches long,
two and &quarter inched wide, and three-metes ofan
inch thick on the u, der tilde of the bed woe. to extend I
from the hind end of the bod_y to eight inches in front •
of the bind bolsters. to be fastened by tee rod at the
end of the body. by the leteral rod and two three-
Menthe of an trioh SWIM bolts one at the forward end
ot theplate, an4,l other about eqtu•dlsoent between
it and the later A- hof-inelt round iron rod or
bolt to pass distort 11 tbrOlOrk the mils, between the

t land studs to end thtougn the bed Jaime and plate
angerM. with a good head on the top and nut and screw

tirbottom. tobe at the top one loot sty. motthe from
e of nu; board. pad on the bottom ten inch,' from

the hind rod.. All iron damp two inches wale, one-
quarter of an inch think around the bed piece the cen-
tre bolt to whien The took chain is attached passing
through it, to extend seven inches, op • the inside of the
body, the ends, top, and bottom to be secured by twp
three-eighths inch screw bolts, the middle bar attleends to bedoh with the bed piece op the lower si e.
Two look chainsseourod to the centre twit of the 1,
one end elevenmonppt Ow tliVOfa t sos inches long.
to be of three-eighths ot an inch rout,.., teed
trough to be four feet six inches long from out to out .

the bottom and ends of oak, thesides of yellow pine,
tobe eight inches wide at bottom, twelve inches wide
at toy. end eight and a half inches.deep ell in the clear,
well ironed, with a band of hoop-iron around the top,
one around each end and three between the ends,
strong and imitable irons to fasten them on the tongue
when feeding '

.good strong chains to be attached to the
too rail of the body, secured by a staple with s hook to
ounce alO the trough. Six bows of good ash, two
inc has wide "nil cemehell Nosh thick, with three staples
to condue the ridge tired to tte_plaise: two staples on
the body. to same each end Gt the bowie; one ridge
woe twelve feet loth, onesM three-quarters mob ands
by five-eighths ofan inch thick.; theioovey tobe of the
first quality °atop duck, No.—. fifteen feet long anu
nine feet eight inches wide. made in the best manner.
with four hemp cords on each side. and one through
each end toohne Net both ends; two rings on each end
of the body, to dose and seeure the ends of the cover ;

&May* in the tower reit. near the second stud from
each end, toth e

the side oords. The outside of the
body and feed trough to thve two good coats ofwhite
lead, colored to a base tint the inside of them to have I
two costa of venetian red paint •l therunning gear and •
wheels to have two good Want ofvenetian red darkened
of e-ohooolate color, the hub end !elites to be well
retched, Instead of4ainted, reenired. •A tar-pot, an 6- to king bolt, and twoextra single-
trees to be furnis erl e4,12 each wagon, the king bolt
end ei

It.
rutletram 11111111/ 17 in all rtsgemits to those belong-

ing to
Each side of the body of the wagon to beMatted U.

8.. as numbered as dtrepted ; all otner parts to be let-
tered U. E. ;. the oover, feed box, bolts, Unohpnw. tar-
pot. and harness bearers for each wagon to be put up
in a strong box. (O.:averse) and the contents marked
thereon.

It is to be disdnotlunderstood that the wagons are
tobe so constructed test the several parts of any one
wagon will agree and exactly fit those of any other, so
as to require no numoering or arranging for putting to-
gather.and all the materials used for tam oonstruotion
tobe of the best euality •, all the woodithoroughly sea-
weed, and the work in all its parts faithfully executed
in the best workmanlike wanner.

The work may be inspected from time to time as it
progresses by an °Moir oragent ot the Quartermeater'sDeeenment, end none of it stain be painted until it
shall hale been inspected and approsiA_by said officer
or agent authoriaed to inspect it. When finished,
painted. and ectoeptad by an officer or agent of the
(.4.ueirterineaster'mDepartment, and delivered as herein
agreed. they shall bepaid for. m.O- M EIGB.

le lit-tf Quartermaster General 0. E.

BROWN'S BESENOE OF JAMAICA
GINGEL-4111LOgRICK BROWN, Chemistant

Dram*, niorthiwurt comer of Chestnut and_Fifth ste.,
fhiMPlebia, sole mannfaotiaror of I.';Pro' s Essenoe of
JIMILIIIOB Wager, Intioli LS ralltaial oil preacrtbed by
the medloal.f&enkt?.sndase De the gitifindltrd fatally
Medicine or e rimed Mates.

This Essence la a preparation Of MISILIMIfiI eXoellenne.
In ordinary diarrhma, ipoipient otiolers,- n shortin all
fates of Prostration of the digestive funothens. it to Of
triptimable value. During the prevalenoeo.epidemic
eholey;Mummer complaints of children, it M Peon-
Bari, e,p,r ; no family, indrstdnel, or traveller
shoold yet it.
BIOTIo prevent i„hlp valuable Essenoe from

being pouter etted.pneyr steel emeravior, eyeeetee e 4a great oost, will be ond oa the oittsine of the wrap-
per, I,n order to per the.purohaser semit being Ira-
.o4ped upon by wattle/a imitietions,—
• :•ekitkryd .Rnly by YYLE,D,EIItICIE WN, and forelk•nie,,,L , and utLeittLyil atri,. .B. corner of

Aug lieir aehstreeini Ycii.d.zda& .0 at riRE_ICK R,, N.., ~ Je.4. iirt Chemical tor,i.E.90114:•01 Abb eel 0 et streets, " Conti-
nental" °telt ..riumdelphia. iao for sale by all re-
sseetable nnittlato In Its OM Stiktma. u..p.

UNITED VINEYARD PROPRIETORS,
co. (Georice Ralignato Manager) COGNAC.—Jut

reoetved. IV the Organ Skimmer, from Ltordeus ,lx a
shipment of the above favorite " brand" of Brandy ,

the voltages flaosB, Ig4, ism MO,
In half, quarter, and evhth pipes, pale and dalr.

The poyalanty of this Brandy has Indaoed warirma
imitations of thew " trade mart." and we now call tie
artonnoh of the Trade thyryty4nd to patttoulan• no-

na molt oarohasel, that yaokshes of the Vine-
/aya Props tore Company' nao tray the name of
.z.,,,,lronsdatm,h,ftriger.' Wooded ia full. For

° "rtti. LEAL, & Co.,
JO lin tPOI Booth FRONT Straw,-

COTTON MIL DUCK -and CANVAS,
ofatl 19151121b4,77 and brand..

Liven's Dui* Aril&Twill of slierarritiwl2. fir

nris44rae ur liLoin gatirel s4 Draiw.Not wt a. Timm. Tao a+•
JOHN W. EVER. If

jOM wit Alley..

%VI CUSP WNW'S QINGBII WIND.
—.rho logengloltior ybe liVa46Is lay'tad to the.,

above Rular &nisi*. , pleasant, ems fetrettastoma* beverage for ly use daring the la20111 M Or mile try the prtnaleel creee*rstr otti.
a:Ur- Strap*.

MEDI‘INA-L.

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION.

HELMHOT-RELMHO WS-HELMBOLOS
HtLMBOL 1-HELMBO riELMBOLo% •HELMHOL 'B-HELM qi- LMOLD'!!
RELeAHOLD'B-- EL

IHELmaot. T.—Eimmtto• 4± imiliv...." .111.........0 • .4,..

"04 is_.. I.4MBOLIVR-HELMHO 041 ...

HELM (+la 11.1. gLmplows-Airmsours,-.HELM OL 15=- Hg-H LMBOLVIVI

HELMHOLWB-HFLMHOLDNI LMBUTL'BELmsowl,fisi.msoLuq,-, rpm. w.
aFamßours—RELmsoLul Lmuot. 's

HIMHOLD%-41ELMROLO-M-H LMBOL '.9 •RN MEOLPT-HELMaOLDT-BELABOLDT •
UK MBOLUB-RELMHOWELMBOLD%

pr ACT 131IgyTRACT 13S1
:XTRACT Ru

iIIXTE XXXTTRACCTTTBNUqWORACT fluRU
UU

Ir...XTR ACV BUCRU
EATRACT HUTUEXIRACT.p.,Ctiu11.TRACT -BUCRU

PRAV_'pOllllVRAuT OrltiXTRACT, C
HATRACT" U 0 11

Itimirs .-1IT..Eiltter 1.."1.5 t attre -

1

Tag- 31111TitN,THE OREATr IU sT
THE ORBALP_R lg.
THE GREAT' lURIL.O.THE OREA 1493.1t, Vl'
THE HEJSAT:DIUEE LO.

1AroarriAND SP CIPIC
A PQS.lttf AND SP pint'
A PoSITir AND SP cI.FIC
A POSITIVE AND SP CIFIC
A.POSITErEAND SP. CIEIC

IP42SITAAND,SPTIFICPUSFTsf. _4 4D,SP Vggposirliv-TAif.vergiCPOST IT/TririSpEC_. A ITIr - D ;SPECIFIC
A POStrii , D. i.SPECIFiC . .

1 P OE/ TlrS.Affll SPEcIFIC
POsaIrE'ANIQ'SPNCIFIC •
roszyrrs-low s.P.solfic

REMEDY

ion DISBASNS OF THE

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GGRAVDROPStY,BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL. DROPS

OBLAD , KID NNEYS. GRAY L, DROPS
BLADDER, K IDNEYS, GRAVEL, DRCOPS .

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER. IIDrYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KID BY'S, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, RID S, GRAVEL; *DROPSY.

LADDER, KIDNEY S. GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER. KIONS, GRAVEL, DROPS

iBLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DAG is

BLADPER. KIDNEYS,'GRAVEL, DR OPS
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DR q,BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DR S .

AND BIM
AND LL D ISEASES
BANDALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASESAND ALL DISIASESAND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL BIS ASES
ANALL DISEASES
ANDALL. DISEASES
AN ALL DISEASE • •

I§D Silitai
S
t:

ARIESUM FROMARIRI FROM

VIIISIN FROMSLN FROM
Ait &MG FROM
ARISING FROM
4.llleiro FROM.A.RIBIIIO F•ROm-ARIERRie FROM
ARUSINO FROM

WINO FROM
SING FROM
SINO FRO!.TRIM FRO
IRMO FROM

IMPUWIES OR Tip BLOOD &a.
MPU TIV OF T BLOOD &o.
MPU TI Of T E BLOOD &o.

IMPDRITI 0 11 BLOOD &o.
IMPuRITI BB 0 THE BLOOD &o.
IMPURITIES OF THE BL_OOD &o.
I URITIES OF Tug. BLOOD 'co.Adatuarrail THE BLOOD t.o.
IM URITIES OP THE BLOOD &a

IMPURIPIES 0 THE BLOOD &o.
IMPURITIES 0 THE BLOO &a
DIP URITIF.S OF THE BLOO &o.

Er 7 arri Eis OF THE hit, SO &o.
lIHITIES OF
HHITIES OF THE 1 a D &.

SIRILVOIIII DISEMIEB.

CIONIVALPTIOX.
SPLIZPVIO PITS.

,LA146,01.

rCERVOIISIIE3IS

•nivensl LanUndo of tits hisoontar Byrom.

DXMSEM OF VISION.

ausAr(l77.

P4lama ROTENTHHAmoR,

So.* STOMACH.

81CW 1111ADACILIS.
IfEQIIO PLVISII, *As

RBLIABOLDE EXTRACT BITORU

NO FAMILY SHOULD BB WITHOWZ

HO FAMILY SHOULD BS WITHOUT IT.

Prepared walling to

PHARMAOY AND OfCEIIIS7IY
riancsinsn thID Islll/1 st

Shemost eminent Physiotans ; endorsed and reoom-
-mended by distinguished Ciergymen,' Cloven:Lori of
States. Jadges, the Pieta. and all who uselt.--every-
where—evklenoe of the most reliable andresponsible
chemist open for inspeotion. IT 18 140 PATRIOT
NOSTRUM. It is advertised liberally. and its basis is
merit ; and &youths: upon that, weoffer our 1111134711"
Ma to the adliated and sudering Humanity with entire
eoufidesos.

7142 PROpliaTfa op TRE DIOSMA 1311.EVIATA

Were known as far hack as two hundred years, and its
peculiar effects on the Mentaland• Phrucal Powers are
spoken at in the highest toms by the most eminent
authors ofthe Present and ancient date, among whom
will be found Shakespeare, Byron, n 4 others.

From this feat it hes proved eminently raocesstal in
those symptoms' of a nonce' temperament, arising
from sedentary habits and protracted application to
butineem, literary pursuits, and oonfinement from the
open air, and is taken Or

NAVY, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN

ISLIKBOLD'IS EXTRACT BUCHII
le pleasant in its taste and odor, and immediate in its
action. and free from all InjuriousProperties Ours.
at Little Espana.

LITTL.g OR NO ORANGE IN DIET.
LITTLE OR ND CHANGE IN DIET.

If ycm are tufferios. seed or (ion for the remedy at
01100.Exphoit direottons itooomPear• Prim, ONE
DOLLAR per bottle, or six for FIVE DOLLARS, de-
llYered to soy same, initial, hotel, post, express °Moe.
or stole.

TRY ONR BOTTLE.
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

IatAIBOLD 6 GENUINE PREPAIAT/ONS,
HELISIBOLD'S GENUINE FItEr4RATIONB.

EXTRACT. BUM%
EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

PRYSIGIANS, PLEASE ;
We 'Asks i o ieoret ot ingredients. The Compound

Buobu L tompoeed of Boohoo, Cubebe, and laniotir
Berra. seleoted br neotoPeteet Droned. and are of
the best quality.

PREPAILED, itt nom.

H. T. ETELMBOLD;
PRACTICAL AID 4.IIIALYTICAL CERAIBIT

BOLD A 7
naLarzioLzes MEDICAL DEPOT,
NO. 104 SOUTH TENTH STREET.

BELOW CHESTNUT.
WOrp /91 I.4s4rsipust 44dreare4.

DEIVOE Of COUNTERFEITS.
ASK 0112 "ffELMBOLD'S."

TAKE NO OTHER.
flosz--Depot N0.104 South Tenth arrest, Send,ear

of write,at The triediezne, adapted to., amok and
everreaso,'.WILL l 3 P.R2PA.RE,D. neennerr. en-
titling the`patient to the benefitof adlrtae. and a speedy
and permanent oure.

riffßND1111,11r1W AllalAZAR
1011041 1010141.7, • • OA NO PAT.
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American Baronets.
There are no hereditary titles in this coun-

try, though every other man-who is not called
Judge, Governor, .oohinel,"or Major,. receives
the brevet title of tc honorable." -Tot,-though
the fact. maynot be generally 'known, there
are among, the baronetkof England four who
actually -belong to thiecountry.

The first American baronet -Jai- created
was Sir William Goocfi, the_ Cadet of an old
Suffolk family, in England. He was born in
October,- 1684, during the reign of Charles
IL, and entered the army, then' the refuge of
ybungor sons, at an early ago. lie fought
gallantly during all Queen Anne's wars, at the
close of whieb, by the peace of Utrecht, tn.
1713, he retired and married. Soon after,
however, he was called out by George I. to
assist in putting down the Scottish rebellion
of 1715 lie was sent ont in 1727, being then
forty-three years old, as Lieutenant-Governor
of Virginia; and it is to his credit that ho
was the only governor that George 11. had
against whom no complaint was lodged.
Campbell's History of Virginia states that
he ruled peacexbly and prosperously by.
surrendering, in a great measure, the helm

of government to his Council. In 1740, when

the expedition against Carthagena was about

proceeding, the command of the Virginia
troops about to aid the regulars from Eng
land became vacant by the death of Major
General Slr Addrew Spotswood, and Gover-
nor Gooch placed himself at the head of the
force, one compapy ofwhich waa commanded
by Lawrence,•l,alf brother of George Wash-
ington. Gooch was wounded in the attack
on Carthagena. In 1749, after having hold
office for pventy-two years, Governor Gooch
resigned and returned to England, *here ho
continued,Virginia's steady friend A county
in that province was calltal after him. During
his adminiatratiOn, the population of Virginia
nearly doubled, her settlements had increased
one-third, the taxes-had been reduced, indus-
try revlyed, foreign commerce increased, and
general prosperity much augmented. Gooch,
albeit a man of mnclidetermination,was very
oourteons. In tbe.street of Williamsburg,
when talking with a ganileman, a negro tiw-
lated him, and he graciously returned the sa-
lute. To his friend, who expressed surprise;
he said : cc Sir, I cannot permit a man of hie
condition to exceed me- in..good manners."
This reply has been'affiliated upon Washing-
ton, and also upon the Earl of Chesterfield,
but properly belongs to Gooch.

On the 4th of November, 1746, during hot
reign of George 11, a patent of Baronetcy
was issued, and,: as Sir William Gooch bad no
son, his broth-er Thomas was named Us his
successor. Sir William died in December,
1751,- when, according to the limitation, the
title devolved uponhis brother, Dr. Thomas
Gooch, brother-in-law of SherlOck, Bishop
of London, and himself successively Bishop
of Bristol, Norwich, and Ely. Dying in 1754,
he was succeeded by his eldest son. One of
his lineal descendants now holds the title as
seventh baronet, and is Sir Edward Sherlock
Gooch, born in 1842. -The family seat is Be-
naireHall, Suffolk.

On-Deem:ober% 1772,George III: conferred
the hereditary dignity of baronet upon James
Wright, Esq., who had been attorney general,
chlefjastice, and finally, governor of the pro=
since of Georgia.. Tho family came from Suf:
folk, and one of its members was Sir Robert
Wright, Knight, chief justice of England at
the trial ofthe'seven bishops, temp. James H.
Macaulay (HistorY of England,:vol. ii, p. 200)
speaksi most unfavorably of this judge. He
says he ce was ignorant to a proverb, yet igifor-
ance was not his worst fault. His vices had
ruined him. He had resorted to infamone
ways of raising money, and had on one °eat-
film made a, 4*Al...davit in order to obtain
possession oi, fire hundred potiadd:= Poor,
dissolute, and' shameleis, he 'had becotne one
Of the parasites of Jeffrey's, who promoted
him and insulted him." Again, Macaulay
says: "Wright, who presided, [at the bishops'
trial, Jtine,lBBB,] had been raised to his high
place over the heads of many abler and more
learned men solely on account of bia unecru•
pulons servility." 'Wright was actnallY over
awed on the trial by the unmistakeable public
opinion, and fearing impeachment by the next

Parliament if he favored the crown, looked,
a bystander said, "as if all the peers pre-
sent bad haltersin theirpockets." He charged
the jury feebly, and the bishops wore ac-
quitted, which virtually overthrew the domi-
nation of King James. Wright was too useful
to the King to be dismissed. That came in
due time, when William of Orange became
ruler. Wright'e son went to America, where
be died chief justice of South. Carolina. His
son, the -first baronet, owed his title to his
tcloyalty" to George 141., and retained
Georgia, as, a royal province, as long as pos-
sible.- Returning to England, where he died
in 1786,he received very liberal parliament-
ary compensation for the loss of real and per-
sonal property during the revolution, and his
office of Governor, valued at £l,OOO a year.
The second baronet died in 1816, without is-
sue,- (he was married to Miss Smith, whose
father is said to hive been Governor of South
Carolina,) and the third baronet, who died in
1837,was born in Charleston. The present
Sir John Wright, called tiot South Carolina -"

onlis patent, ie fourth baronet. The family
neat Is Carolaide, Berwickshire, Scotland.

Athird American baronetcy is that ofLeigh,
of South Carolina, held by one of that tangly
of whom a proverb says: • •

In Cheshire the Leighs
Aye as plenty as.tiess.

One of these, born in 1710,:wasa barrister,
became high-bailiffof Westminster, emigrated
to South Carolina, was made chief justice
there, and died in 1769. His son, Egerton
Leigh, successively attorney general, surveyor
general, and member of council in Sonth'Oa-
rolina, was created a baronet In May, 1773.
A.nother, Egerton Leigh, his son, was the se.'
cond baronet, who died in 1818, and had

married Theodosia, relict of Captain John
Donellan, and slater of Sir Theodosius Edward
Boughton, baronet, for whose murder, by poi-
son, Captain Donellan was tried, convicted,
and executed at Warwick, in April, 1781,
upon very scanty evidence. • Mrs. Donellan,
afterwards Lady Leigh, tell in love with Barry
O'Meara, (Napoleon's surgeon during his last
captivity.) .The lady was an enthusiastic ad-
mirer of the Emperor, and waswon by °lies-
ra's book, es Napoleon in Eille, or a Voice
from St. Helena." The present Sir Samuel
Egerton Leigh is third baronet. Family seat,
Broronaoer House, Warwickshire, England. ' '

The last American baronetcy was conferred
so lately as October, 1776, after the Declara-
tion of Independence had beensigned. The
Eden family flourished in Durham, England,
some four hundred and fifty years ago. Ro-
bert •Eden, M. P. for Durban', wasEmade ba-
ronet in 1672, and his great grandson, Robert
Eden, who was Governor of Maryland, also
received a baronetcy in 1776. This man's

I grandson, Sir Frederick, the third baronet, an
officer of the British army, fell at 'New Or-
leans, 24th December, 1814, and was succeed-
ed by his brother, Sir William, who, in 1844,
also came into the earlier title, and le thus
sixth baronet of West Auckland, and fourth
baronet of Maryland. The family estate is
Weindlestone, Bishop's Auckland, county of
Durham. The peerages ofHenley and Auck-
land are held by Edens, of this family.

'Two American-baroneteles are extinct.
Lieut. General--William Pepperell, a native of
Mapsachnsetts, and annually re-elected one of

the Royal Council there from 1727 to his
death, in 1769,was commissioned by the Go-
'vernor of New England to invest Louisburg,
which he successfully did in 1745. In ac-
knowledfrnsent, he was created baronet in No.
vember, 1746, lint'Aying without male issue,
at the age of sixty-three, the title became ex-
tinct. Sir William's ' daughter married Mr.
Sflarhavik, of Boston, Whose'non William,

camped on the side of the hill, as well as a
number of others whose names I was not cu-
rious enough to inquire. • The soldiers were
busily engaged in felling trees and strengthen-
ing the entrenchments which'had before been
laid out: Fort Ellsworth was oil a billbeyond,
and within a gunshot distance of the eminence
commanding Alexandria. I had barely time
to look at it, as the hours wore growing late
into the afternoon, and it was important theta
should return to the boat: It was-solidly
built, howeVer, of broad earth-works and sur-
sounded by deep and deceptive ditches. It
was filled with all the men necessary to man
it, and bristled with cannon of the largest
calibre. I was assured that it was in a condi-
tion to defy a force larger than any which the
rebels can by any possibility bring to bear
upon it.

The soldiers are confident and contented.
They labor on the fortifications with the great-
est zeal, and say no word of dissatisfaction at
'the large amount of arduous though necessary
labor,imposed upon them. They avow them-

•ftelves,ready to meet Beanregard, 'arid think
it is only a matter of time,.before they wipe
away the memory of Manassas and obtain a
splendid victory. -As I was conversing with
two or three of the Maine volunteers, a rather
elderly gentleman came riding.down the Ar-.
lington road, and atter a question relative to
his journey, joined in the conversation. He
spoke .of the danger which threatened the
capital; and the fears entertained by the peo-
ple• for its safety, and inquired of ono of the
soldiers whether bereally thoughtBeanregard

•,conld go over toWashington. 44 Well," coolly
-replied the denizen of the Androscoggin, "I
dou't Bee how he can,,under the new regale-
tiOns, for they allow. no.one to croesthe Long
Bridge without baving:a pass , from old Scott
or General Mansfield." The observation cre-
ated a little merriment among the party, and
the old gentleman continued his journey.

The view from the hill above Alexandria is
one of indescribable beauty: It commands
the country for miles around—the dreamy,
quiet; rebellious little town below the fortifi•
cations covered with cannon—the rows of
Lentil on' the flelds;the broad river, and the
distant city of Washington, with the capitol
and the monument plainly visible. And the
distant city never looked more magnificent,
for the hour was of twilight, the day 'was one
of the most glorious ofVirginia summer days,
and• behind the. evening clouds the sun wasgoing down, and going dawn in a sea of gor-
geous golden splendor, such as has seldom
rolled its waves over the blue bending uni-verse.. J. B. Y-.

Letter from Harvey Birch."
Correspondence of The Press.]

WABILINGTON, July 26, 1861.
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Matters time being iather,'qutet;
I thonght
alight idea Of operations here. Col. Biddle;
in command;holds..Piedmont;ltegicCreek; arid
thetwenty-first bridge, which is:now beingre-
built; and trailmtd:. commtmicatlon.Will be re-
opened with- Camberlandin "diti,Cf, We
are: now hi telegraphio "communication gust
and West, int' office baying jpit 'been eats,
bushed. arthis'pOint:

Lieut.- Co!. Kane has been untiring in. the
discharge of his arduous duties at this point,
having completely scoured this countyduring
the:past tendays'in watch of the enemy, dis-
persing the militia, and restoring to their
hormis.. ttidillnian men who had been driven
out by, the enemy.: . •

' The enemy, about sight hundred strong,
pilicipally_ cavalry, ,evaeuated B.iiiiney three
days .ago, Where theybad been in strong po-
sition, having their approaches covered by
canntin: and the rocks lining the roadloaded
and trained 'so as to be fired simultaneously.

Lieut. Col. !Sane reternsci, yesterday from a
reconrieitie in the vicinity ,ofTtoitiney captur
ing a'icont,-andreporting the.enemy last heatd
from twenty-one miles east ofRomney March:
ing toward:Winchester. ' ' - •

Pennsylvanians may well feel proud ,of the,
First, and,filth, 'Regiments prmsossion ofPiedMont, an'd :New :C4eli, and restassired
that theie,.will" Maintain 'their position with
trite cordage': and patriotiam` so long as they
are so efficiently officered... .7

An attack was-made by the-enemy, on' CO.:
Kane; at this place,Aweekige Sunday, when
they were, kepulied with the lute,of nik'hilledand,wounded:'Sinceihat they apPelik to haic
•.ostWait. = -*to tMars; ltemeist: '

The'liate Dreastemonear 'Manassas
Cone sspoidenoo ofThie

• - • GlaialP4a7-I,zs-PII.t.sFAIII.P.,-.4815L?
The .recent -sad •Intelligenee elsone disaster-at

Manassas. has paid a gloom ores pnr.wnlise Ooze-
. and.,doubtless over'the_entiztiArtrih.-:„Ik,

has come 'so rinexptVidiy`thiit pre "Cathritrijitalrin'
no way~pittePared • fctry• it, 'but' gradiftilfy ea • thi
public!, 'Mind recisiel •frian- i; 'Painful
shook' datertnination 'ialtittEas_;:deeper"
bold upon the heart of the people; that the Union
oan and Ault be preiterved ; that the,defeat of Ma
nesse/ 'ideal! 'be fold:owed by 'viotorieldrions and
cot:agate There dadbe no doubt but that our re-
dent misfortunes :will only. serve to stimulate theNorth to redoubled,exertions in the defence ofour
Governmeht and our Constitution: We' have been
too confident of snecess; and in our seal and earn-
estnees to maiotalia oar cause, war have entirely.
underrated theppwers ofour enemy.The-maws of
the pwiple' have-been deceived, our IMldiers have'
been ;deceived; and thus all our heartrbave been;
saddened- - Better that ourladleg men had glean
out the: Itri ftressiini that the 'enemyWas doubly as
strong,-41111 asbrave; as he,reallils;tban that the.
country. should thus be earned to mourn over ohs
errors.. We have, to. contend against a,well•forti-
lied enemy,. led on by' brave offieert and skilful
warriors:; let the country knelt/ this, then let
the sionntry,,prepare for it-,--srhioh-it is both able
and widlug to,do—and thus we will insures speedy
victory: '

Your -oOrreePondent (3. IC Y.) has mentioned
some; of' the causes of our 'seem , defeat, all of
which, no doubt, operated against' us; but there
is one, end'perhapsa prominent one too, which has
not beep mentioned. refer to the fact that the bat-
tle was commenced on Sabbath morning. The sol-
diers' were tired and' hungry, find they' certainlyshould have' had 'relit and -nourishment,- even-if it-
bad been any other day of theweek vbUtr ,stl.tt
VMS Sabba th, this. was a double reason Why they
should hive remained quiet: -Now, to say nothing
about the light orwrong of beginning a battle on
Sunday, does not all history teach that it would
be expedient to.obserrifthe Sabbath, if 'at all poe
Bible; as • dafel rcat V Look- at-the moves that
have' already-Amen made• upon the Lord's day,
duringthe presentcampaign, and, mark the sue
oess that'has attended' them. ' The advance upon
Alexandria' was made --upon the Sabbath, -and
although something was gamed,-yet It resulted in
the loss of , a noble Ellsworth. Sothe same day
was chosen to- make - the move upon 'Old Bethel,
and the aotuarloss that.we smetained. there is yet
veiled in mystery: So you. may refer- to all lais
tory, and I 'do not remember 'a single instarme in
which the attacking party was vlotorians, if the
assault was made upon the Sabbath. Now take
it just ea a matter of , expediency, and would we.
not, be more apt to seenre, our own success by ob-
serving the-Sabbath its' the way in which the Lord
has commanded it,to be observed, as a day of rest?
I wish that the minds of our commanding officers,
and all ourleading men, coold be directed to this
one simple fact; that all history shows that God
has never blessed the efforts of him who, in all
his plaris,, disregards his holy day.. ,

It is cheering to bear that to many of our threeL
months•men• are goingeto' f:Threforegi
manta passed • here yesterday and -last night, err
route for Harrisburg, where they-wall be'mustered•
out, and after a'few days'. reoreation,:tn' whieb•to
visit homes and , friends, they-will all -reorganise
and hasten tothe war. , They alloomplain bitterly
that they havehot had • ()hence at -the enemy;and
they are determined not to give :up without caus-
ing some Receshers" to bite the duet.

General Patterson is severely oondeinned by both
-privates and officers,not so much because-he would
net-attack Winchester.; as-,beeanse he went,so far
from. it tnet "the enemy was not held in cheek by
his matteuvree: This is assigned as the reason why
the men would' riot remain with. him ten days
longer. • - .•

. Fanlt-finding is a very easy business ; one in
Which a person may engage without anapprentice-
ship, and, if !ladens not prove expert enough to
pursue the trade without doing Wary or injustice
to others, I know of noraw to punish the malprac-
tice. Withicash limited reeoriroes rtquired in the.
way of capital, it is perhaps not wonderful that we
find an over stook of professors of theart of fault-
finding, foiit is an art—the art of the oerjurer
which Proepero laid down with such dignity,
making substantialities out of airy nothings, embo-
dying immateriality—

As when the wetting sunhas given
Ten thousand shapes to summer's even.

•In the bustling erste around the administrative
chair of our nation and in its enlarging waves,.
which weaken as they leave the cantle, rolling
Sluggishly towards our large Northern cities; if
fault-finding were the aubjeet of daily reports as
to, its " bulting.or bearing," like fancy stocks, it
would be difficult to note the rapid changes of sen-
timent, and if truth were to go into the market to
piok up a few securities. U would be impossible to
allow margin enough for any speculative move-
.meat. Your fault finder is so fiords, too; he is
like the 'comic dancer, who presents hie front half
to yeti, bespangled and beaatined, but with a rapid
twirl turns his back half to your gaze'and shows
you the inevitable woolly-headed negroin the wood
pile. Oh, how, jubilant were all of the tribe, last
Monday, when it wee announced that -a glorious
victory had been won at Manassas! Who of the

• fiult-finders then dared' to mar the general key-
: note of rejoicing with a single discordant doubt?
i The "bulls" were in glee that day, and "bears"
I sacked their, paws despaitiogly. Ball's Run was

named, everybody presumed, from the tutelar
bovine saint of newamongering brokers, or broker-
ing newsmongers,-end it was not until '

Ball Run saw another eight,
When the druma beat at dead of night,
Commanding fires of death to light

The darkness of the scenery,
that it was dimovered that a great, an inexcusable
mistake, a. fatal blunder bad been committed.
Here was glint° the mills ofthe fault -Radon, and
hewthe wheels did whirl ! 'Cyanic from acciden-
tal Causes occurred, and 'tionimunioated itself to a
portion of our men. On, sped the ball of rumor,
until the retreat was magnified to most terrible
proportions. Hard to work went ,the fault-finders;
sad peppered away at everybody, from the mire-
tary:of War and General Scott down to the team-
sters and raw recruits, who stampeded without any
Valignstriweeseeeasts,h.ast,.heretotore, been the ease
with the beet troops in Etioi. —Who tbonght.ot
Cabinet changes on Monday morning, before
the news of the reverse was promulgated ; or who
neglected topraise all the admirable arrangements
which had attended the " onward march of the
grand army of the Union ?" Are the hopes and
destinies of our country to be at the mercy of these
aspriCiaus weatheroocke, whciareaffiioted with chro-
nic fault-finding, and frequent spells of it at that?
We niust learn to estimate croaking at its true de-
preciation The people have theroomrgen tense to
understand that the warpath does not lead along
a rose strewn road, and they know that reverses
must happen to the beet of generals, and that the
issue of a battle is alwaye subject to chanties which
may convert a victory into a defeat. Let us then
arrest alt this senseless gabble about inefficiency,
and teach ourselves the duty of reposing all confi-
dence in those who have always shown themselves
worthy of unboaaded confidence. Our army has
not been driven back; nine tenths of its force fell
book in order and leisurely to the positions 000n-
pied by them before the advance. We are, .on
this twenty-sixth of July, no worse off than we
were on the sixteenth, with the deplorable excep-
tion of the loss of life, so greatly exaggerated.
Washington city is as quiet as it wail before; Con-
gress datiberatee uninterruptedly, and all the de-
partments move with their everyday clock-work.
Large reinforcements to replace the three-monthe
volunteers are arriving in numbers far exceeding
those-who have gone or are going home to be mus-
tered ant of servloe. Let the fault,finders and the
mercers be put under the ban of public' opinion;
let the Administration Jake all requisite time to
mature its plans, and let us calmly and reliantly
await the issue

Before we blame the troops for being thrown into
confusion, let us reflect a little upon the public
panto and stampede which seemed to seize the whole
North and West two day. since. Let us make up
our minds, also, that there is no holiday work before
our army. Gen Johnson, the best field officer in
the Confederate service, has superseded the Toutant
de Beane/41*rd, and having been schooled in strate-
gy, be will prove an unsleeping opponent. Happily,
our young sod gallant McClellan has been selected
to oppose him, and he comes with the prestige of
his victories in Western Virginia, and brings with
him popular confidence and enthusiasm to the
fullest extent. His eagle eye will eoon compre-
hend the whole'situation, and we must let him re-
main here in his eyrie, just as long ashe thinks fit,
to make all secure before he takes his onward
swoop to conquer. With Scott to plan, McClellan
to eremite, and thousands of patriotic hearts beat-
inardently to retrieve the Magneto of Susiday,
we have the most glorious harbingers of suiteesst.

Sonar

Gen. IneClelianvo Command..

It will be seen by lhe subjoined general order
that Gen. MoClellan'a commend will ineludi Gan.
Mansfield's as wall as Gen. MaDowell'e defisill-
ment, and two aountlea in Maryland as weir::

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 47. "
"

'
.

WAR Dir'T., ADJ'T GENERAL'S 92440/14Weems°Tort, July 25, 1851..
First. There will be added to the Department of

the Shenandoah the counties of Washington and
Alleghsey, in Maryland, and snob other parts of
Virginia as may be oovered by the army in its
operations. And there will be added to the De-
partment -of Washington the oonaiiee of Prince
George, Montgomery, and Frederick. The re-
mainder of Maryland, and.all Pennsylvania and
Delaware, will constitute the Department of Penn-
sylvania, headquarters Baltimore. The Depart•
scent of Washington, and the Department of
northeastern Virginia, will constitutes geogra-
Phiaal division under Major•Generat McClellan,
Q. 8 A. headquarters Washington.

Beoond• 'All officers of volunteer regiments will
be subjeot to examination by a•military board, to
be appointed by thleDepartment, with the eonour-
rence of the .Cienoraljnchief, as to their fitness for
the positions' assigned them.- ' Those °Moors found
to be incompetent will be rljeated, and the wean
plea thus occasioned will .be filled by the appoint-
ment of inch persons as may have paesed the ex
aminition before the board. "

Tee Thirteenth Pennsylvania ltegimenf, Cal T.
A Ro.wley,'pareed early this morning, and expee,
to be zeorganixedlandi at':Washington, at farthest,
by the 10th of afttgw.t.

The Sixth Begtment, of the Rewire Corps, lef
here a few days ag& for Baltimore.- They will pr.
bably take-the plioe of more experienced soldiers
who will be pushed forward to the capital Z.

Third. Camp Picket, San Juan Island, W. T.,
and Bort Chelan', Gray's Harbor, W. T., are an-
nounced as double ration 'poets, the former' from
July 22, 1859, and the latter from 11, 1880,
being the respective dates of their first occupation
by troops

Fourth. Captain Robert Garland and • First
Lieutenant Edward J. Brooks, • Seventh infantry,
having given ovidenoe of disloyalty, are diopped
from the rolls of the army, to date from May 23,
1861, and May 16, 186,1,respeotively. First.Liett-
tenant James Lathier, Tenth infantry, having
Overstald hts leave of absenoe, and failed to re-
port to the- commanding °Moor of the department
of the West, is dropped from the rolls of the army,
to date from July lb, 1861, -

By order : L. Taoists, Adjutant General._
WnEc COL. &mat, of tho Second Rhode

Island, IlfS3 Wounded, hie moo, not supposing 16 to
be mortal, crowded around him for farther orders,
but he died in a minute or two after being abot,
his last words being, "Don't wait for me; avenge
my death." And he was avenged. Brom that
instmathe Rhode Islanders made charge after
charge, eaoh time bringing aboat of rebels to the
ground.

STArEnvir—riva prisoners taken at Ball's Run
are inesroereted In the old Capitol. They livelike
pinata. The ladies of Watthington provide them
'With all the delfeseles, and Senators of rebel ten-
denotes give them mental and moral aid and oom•
fort. ,The ,Twelfth Regiment men, who ere on
gaud at the jail, have relation almost to envy their
risotto's: • ' '

From the Allegheny Valley.
Correspondenoe'of The Prkss.l

Krtminunce, July 28, 1881
Temporarily situated way up here in the Alla-

,gbeny Valley,. a .letter front this point maynot
prove entirely uninteresting to your readers. Your
correspondent has been here several days.. Be

•

came an entire stranger ; bat has not remained
one. The social qualities ofthe clitisen2, and their
aoknowledged 'hospitality, inake the sojourn of
stranger here pleasant and delightful.

.I(ittanning is in Armstrong county, of this State,
and situated f.rtyfive miles north of Pittsburg,
and on the north aide of the Allegheny river. This
place has a population of about two thousand.
Like all other localities, it.is at present :very dull
and quiet, rnannfaoturing business being to a great
extent suspended." 'The morality and general in-
telligence ofthe people here are apparent, indeed;
to the moatsuperficial observer. ,

The. Allegheny valley, through which courses
the stream of the same name, begins at Pittsburg
and extends northward over one hundred miler:
Steamboats can and de ,run up to and above this
point for a very Considerable distance. At pre.
sent, however, the water is unusually low, the
depth of which in the Channel is not more than
five or six feet.

This place is accessible from Pittsburg over ,the
Allegheny Valleyßillroad. Two trains came and
go 'daily. They, however, make very stow time
indeed. The spool is, scarcely fifteen mile 3 per
hair. The; reason fer"tbls is, that there are so
manywaystatiens to' stop at. .1 would soaroely
exaggerate if I were to say one for every mile
This road terminates here„and is the only one to
'this place. Public travel from here to every other
point than Pittsbirgie bj stage, and the "routes
I am informitfiruover rough and hillyreade.

For a few day/1;1)9st the war.exeltement here has,
been highalmost as mnob "so"ae whenßririipter •
was fired upom • Additional- volunteer oorapanier,
which:have beeniimpatiently awaiting soceptanoe,
received Marching orders only two or • three daysago;*to'whiolt they'. immediately responded, and
are new en rerite for the seat of war. The recent.
repulse atlifanassasi,while,it saddened every pa-
triot and pained• many .a heart, fired anew the
loyalty and warepirit' in' this -valley : With•only
trifling and 'insignidoant 'exosptions; noticeable'
here; and there, the.unanimous feeding is that the
Government must .be anslairied and rebellion
crushed; though one million ofmen be required to
do it.% This is as it ihoold be; and It is so doubt-.
leis likewise throughout the loyal, North." The.oon-
&lanai in 'the Government here is in nowiee im-

Very great indignation and contempt, however;
is manifested in this looality toward Gen Greeley
and his Tribune. It is thought a demonstratloc
like unto that threatened againat.Bennett and his
Herald.in the spring; -would be an administration
of most wholesome physic,, indeed.' lather that
ought-to-be done, -or elait'theCabinet and Gen.
Scott' ehonid all resign, and allow the wonderful
Rome to fill their places ! If the latter were
done, God help the American, people and their
loyaraimy Anareby would sowebe wide-spread,
and rebellion triumphant! • ;

„ ,it is not to be disguised, however. that Greeley
'has 'many adherents of the only, 'wild. and Mr-
`praCtioable course he presumes to urge upon those,
his superiors by ,a thousand years. While this is
to be regretted, yet it should not be heeded. As a

the'Amerloan people and the Federal army
have every confidence In the tried and veteran
Soott—the vigilant, efficient, and Indomitable Be..
°rotaryof War-the.President of their choice, and
his Cabinet. Lincoln, Oemeron,'and Boots are the
trio by whose wisdom and management, properly
executed, this republic ofours shall be made firmer
and stronger than she has ever yet been.

[Pot The Press.]
Having had occasion lately to handle a °onside

table amount of. Pennsylvania. " small-bills," i
noticed quite a' number of the issues of different
banks. not only with the dates and numbers, but
also with the signatures of the respective preri-
dente and cashiers, engraved and printed on The
notes. Upon inquiry, learn this practice of .en-
graving eignaturea to bank bills is highly reaom•
isiendettr hy the engravers, and becomiog.popularamong a" elate of bank officers who dealre a good
deedof lidaire time during the warm weather..
The.propriety of this pregame I think very.qnea
tionable, as, should the engravers, or any one ease
Ishii should:surreptitiously obtain possession of the
phites, take it lath their beads .to duplicate the
numbers, bow amid the bank avoid redeeming
those duplicates? having, to my mind, ne method
of determining.the identity of their own issue, the
one, signature and all, being a iwieet
of the other.

Signatures have hitherto.bsen one of the princi-
pal criteria of genuineness in bank notes, and the
engreved name et an ofiloer was reffielent to give
them the stamp of condemnation. This should be
the Case still, whether den° honestly,' for the so-
omen:iodation of indolent bank officers, or, Mahon-
e/My', for the benefit of -rokuse Isnix Hyalite.

adqpting tho name of Pepperell, was created
Sir William Pepperell, of Boston, in the
province of Massachusetts, North America,"
in November, 1714. .He had no son by his
wife, (daughter ' of.. the Ron. Isaac Royall,
Massachusetts,) and, dying in op, the title
became extinct. ' '

These; we believe, are the 'only American
baronetcles, remaining :or extinct, ever cre-
ated. -There are, hoWever,a great manyfinil-•
lies in the United States nearly related to the
British nobility. No more curious example
c.cinld be adduced than that of three danighters
of Richard Caton, Esq., of 'Maryland, one of
whom married Baron Stafford, the other be-
came the wife of Marquis. Wellesley, elder
brother of the Duke of Wellington ; tlie third,
when widow of Sir Felton Bathurst Hervey,
13.4rt., marrying the seventh Duke of Leeds.
Oddly enough, none of these three peeresses
had a child. At one time they were, consider-
ed among the handsomestwomen IrrEngland.

• • An Afternoon in Alexandria:
(Prow our Special War Vorrespondeat.l

' WaaIp:NOTON, July 28, 1861.
As extensive preparations were being made

to place Alexandria in a position to repel any
attack which might be made upon the city
from, that.quarter, I deemed a brief visit to
that celebrated little town the most 'profitable
way of spending what threatened to be a dull
and languid afternoon.

Alexandria is within a few miles of Wash-'
ington, andoccupies tliisame - posiMpn todt;
geographically speaking, that.Red Bank does
to Philadelphia. The means oftravel are very
Virginian, and therefore :very indweritent.We Passed over.a dusty road, in a very Irene-
rable and nntiquated stage coach,whichmight
have seen its best days long befole the boy-
hood of the present' generation. . The;weak•
nese of auppoeing that eighteen people: can
ride in a vehicle in-tented for ten, Is not peen-
liar to Philadelphia, for aitet.,the• driver had
packed us in all the positions •in which the
largest number of human beings can be pack-
ed in the smallest possible space, he gravAly
assured a corpulent old lady, who was carry-
ing a basket of fish, that cc therewas lots o'
room, either inside or on top." The old lady
being of a leisurely disposition,•"concluded to
wait for the next omnibus, and weof the coach
passed her a silent and unanimous vote of
thanks.

There was a great deal of bustle at the Al-
exandrialanding. The inevitable orderly. ser-
geant was present, with his sash , and sword,
enforcing order,,among the newsboys, team-
sters, negroes, and disorderly passengers.
-There was a sprinkling of. the Zouaves; with.
their picturesque costumeiri Three or four
were huddled up oti the dock, sleeping off the
effects of many a deep potation, whileanother
.was leaning over the windowrsill of -the tc la-
dies' saloon," earnestly recounting his hair-
breadth escapes to a middle-sized lady in
spectacles, who alternately busied herself by
quelling the cries of a noisy infant, and weep-
ing over the details of the affecting narrative.
This "ladies' saloon," by the way, IS a novel
institution, It is a small *Cobden building, in
many:parts guiltless of paint, and' resembling
very much a Western way, station'on some of
the Illinois railroads. There 'was but little
business done at the landing except of a mili-
tary character, and thepassengers who awaited
the arrival of the boat were principally offs--
tiers, soldiers, and endow civiliabs,'who. went
tothe town as on a pilgrimages ,

Theride down theriver was short and plea-
sant, for few breezes could be .mote refresh-
ing thart,that which,blows.firomthePotomac.overthe hills of. the old<Donabfbn.-, This, ro-
gion of Virginia is. extremely -romantic, and
in some,partal could trims a resemblance to
our Schuylkill above the 'Wissahickon, al-
though the breadth of thelflier, and the- green
and unsightly,flat which bp:;*ilens off from the
Long Bridge, and extendalown the Potomac,
takes away that peculiait charm which sur-
rounds our Plills.delphistlimenery. On the
Maryland side of therivesthere aremore evi-
dences of improvement thins •we are accus-
tomed to see in districts controlled- by capital
and tilled by-compulsOry labor. Small farms
are occasionally visible and many of them are
inan advanced stateofC.ultiiiition. The houses
neat and tastefully built, and yet not without
that fetidness for ostentation which seems to
be characteristic-et the inhabitants of -West-
ern Maryland and Virginia..

Alexandria is a large, well-built, and thrifty
town, and, in ordinary times, has exhibited
many evidences of prosperity and enterprise.
4IL. spell seems to have come dyer it, and under
the influences of this war le-has Wien into a
state of social and mfitleS. A little
negro. p, landing
where we arriirid.;',. d 'One- WOlitildters

-were swimming tinder the wharf-piles and dis-
porting in the waters of the river. An officer
in undress was examining a squad of soldiers
and taking notes. while against a three storied
dark stained, brick building a sentinel was
leaning, with his gun folded in a earelessly-
affectionate manner, evidently counting the
weary minutes which would relieve himfrom
duty. The dark-stained building had once
been a forwarding and commission house, bat

-now its doors were locked, its windows bolted,
and the cobwebs were enveloping the broken
frames which appeared in' the upper story.
The owner was a secessionist and had gone to
the wars, while over his abandoned property
stood, as a means of' protection, a' soldier of
the United States.

King street is the thoroughfare of Alexan-
dria and it was at its wharf the lamented Ells-
worthlanded on the morning of its occupation.
It extends upa hill which is not quite as steep
as Market street on the Delaware, and for four
or five squares both sides of the streets are
lined with stores: There was a general feel-
lag of listlessness and depression, and a long
Yankee, from Maine, who wore a soldier's
uniform, made:a 'very quaint remark, to the
effect that he thought Alexandria could be
4g bought at a -reuonable redtiction, in order
to close up business." One-hall ofthe stores
were closed, and those which were open, as a
general thing, . were deserted. Clerks and
storekeepers" sat demurely at the door, or
lounged ovrthe counters. An occasional
'resident might be seen standing at the'door,
and looked rather scowlingly at the soldiers
as they passed along. Stray sentinels were
patrolling from corner to corner, and occa-
sional clusters '•-of soldiers were gathered in
the streets, discussing the feats of the late
battle, or rehearsing:the sad fate of a gallant
comrade. Many had returned from a night or
two of dissipation in the city, and wore either
reeling along thesidewalk, or stupidly sleeping
on the steps and the pavements. -
- The Marshall House Is. the patriotic shrine
of Alexandria, and to the eye of every Union
visitor it. is consecrated by the blood of the
lamented:"Elliworth. It is, situated on King

-street, tboutn quarter of a mile from the land-
ing, ,ia now occupied by a regiment of
tri:Hapiii third-claas hotel in Virginia,
and wonldhe ranked, WV a; filth-class hotel in
Pennsyliania. The entrance on 'Xing street
,is through' a broad open • door, whiCh is sup-
"ported by two wide, stumpy drab-colored pil-
lars:of—mortar and brick. - The appearance of
the hotel is one ot ruin. The floors were nn-
scrubbed, soldierswere asleep on the bar, and
I,cod'friends ot the ilnion were gossipping in
the very rooms and lounging inthe very chairs
where many a valiantVirginian had intimes not
long sincegone inveighed against the tyrannies
'of Lincoln, and mourned over the, insults
which were being inflicted without impunity
upon the cc sacred soil." There were traces
of relic-hunters in broken balustrades and
pieces of wood which had been chopped from
the steps. The rooms aro turned into a bar-
racks. The scene of -Ellsworth's asiissaina;
tion is on the third-story floor on the stairs,
leading immediately to the traadoor from
which he descended on hauling dow% the Seces,
Mon flag. The Stair-case on which he fell has
been literally hacked away by those anxious
to obtain mementoes of the sad tragedy.
The room from which Jackson emerged
when he confronted Ellsworth has. also
been stripped- of nearly, everything in the
shape or a portable curiosity. I was offered
quite a piece of wood by one of the soldiers,
who assured me that it was a part of the iden-
tical staircase, and that be kept an assortment
ot blocks on hand for ,the accommodation of
carious visitors. Be said that there had been
thousands to visit the scene, and that nearly
all had borne away some piece of the building
as arelic. I looked at his wood dubiously,
and certainly thought that-most-of the stories.
about its genuineness were apocryphal. • The:
least effort at a mathematical calculation would
have convinced•any one that enough blocks of
wood must have been carried away, as ,4 porr
tions of the original staircase," not only to
build the stairs but to erect another hotel 'as
large as theone made notoriousbyEllsworth's
murder.

Beyond Alexandria are tho encampments of
a number of regiments. In a slope immedi-
ately. on the outskirts of the city, the Mozart
Regiment'of New York is stationed. The en-
campment is 'an advantageous one, for it is
skirted by a running stream of better water
than is generally found in Eastern Virginia.
The members of this regiment wore firing by
company at the time of my visit, and i under-
stand that they spare.= pains to become pro-

• flcient in the duties of the soldier. Immedi-
ately above the encampment there Is a hill
rising abruptly, densely wooded, through
which is laid out a broad and well- constructed"
rosCwhich leads to Arlington Heights. "A

."14§0.•.41.10., ;New "York regiment ITere
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A Suggestion ti,
The New York Ezmnsiter, •

- " A medioal friend, whose Surop,..„,
8.

gives value to his testimony, and
:been pained at the number of deaths
.alrpady taken place in our army from the,..i ?
)blocid :from wounds, begs as to suggest that ti

-iii=dslorido of-sron on article to be obtained
from all our larger druggists; will check hemor-
rhage; evenfromitarge blood vessels,,promPtly and.
effectually' Font or five drops are sufficient to
'oheek'oornpletely the Clow of blood Irons anything
exempt the largest arteries, and a half teaspoonful
will arrest bleeding "even from these. lie advises
that each noti-commlseloned oflioershould he pro.-
vided with a email .fitt tin bottle of this, contain-
ing say a couple of °noel% whioh 'he can wear in
his breast pocket, and that thabottle should have
wound around it a little bait cotton, on whioh the
iron oould be dropped, or poured, to apply it. This
simple device Would have saved several valuable
lives at the offslr it Vienna and Great Bethel.
Will not the Sanitary Commission see to this mat-
ter?" . .

AT EfARTTORD, CODZI., Samuel Mains' white
laboring under a fit of insanity, on Tbumfay, at
tampion to kilt 'his wife by. shooting, her with a
pistol{ ' Be'then procieeded •to •a neighboring barn
and out his throat will is pen knife The wounds
he initiated. arti.his wife are very alight, whife.he
died in a Caw .minutie infiloting those upon
hie OwliiiireOti '

- •, .

FINANCIAL AND:CION.II.IIRCIA.L.
t'he• ,honey Market.

-.PsulApiLeum, July 2T, 1861

Tho stock marker.-is; sluggish: Iteading.unaco
conntably advanced starwhat on the New York
quotations for it,bii,tio fuer& a heavy loss of.soal
timnage shown iiithis'aeiiiir;sport published bypa:ibis:morning; Other stomps liege._ doll-4ome
gird invertmerit 'mantles siva showing a de-

• f State Hier were steady it and city sitar
at97 .for stir :new: Wines, and Bei bid for the old
•Isinar -This is a decline of upon the price bid
-for-the old lames yesterday.

Therols nothing doing in bank stooks. ~

. -Pennsylvania,ltailrnad stoek was weaker, 371

.bid yeiterday; ,tti day For• Camden and • Am-
'liny Ades bid. 1221 naked, a destineof 1.
lirltigh f batter Lehigh scrip sold-at
151, siideolia of 1. • Long-Island improved Y For
Niorth /Pennsylvania fliers was .6 bid, 61 asked.
Catalrisim 6/' bid,•6 asked and.Elmira preferred
sold at 10. - •

The stook of cotton in Liverpool, Jaly 5, was
.1,108:300 bales,,and the cinantity at set was 87,500
bales; making d ,total if1,115:800 bales. There is,
therefsre,' no immediate danger of ' any serious'
troubleitillie.manufaisturini distriots arising ent
of o short -supply: The Eizropedit Times"states'-',
that Mr. Ilaywood,4ceretery. of the Manchester.;
Cotton Supply -Association, is now en route formr!...:
dia,,from 'which large I additional supplies key* -

:been this year forthcoming....
The shipments,of coal from all the regions snot'

up this week u '

1860.
' 1861.1 188,, ...•

,-...--...—. AM) '

' W99 11 TOTAL WILL TOTAL. DLL*.'
----I -----

p. at. R. R. K-- '4B 292 1 1196 393 31 718 952 746,142647
s.ohurl. eanal-.. .12 413 • 675,969 29 Mti 546 4.5 .2.t MI
Lohtgrh V81111..K.- 'l2 - 453 58 14q 497 9'4: 22'4

ni'Lehigh. C• 91 -. -35 754 695 914 3 ' '-4 9 23% d76"689
eornaton B'th ...: 29.127 4148' 20 930 461 433 '25 919

uo, North.... 601 108 17 620 136664. 27 184

tsCoal Co. . 263 815 272 704 8 819
1. do B. Co—: 14.. ' x6.747 .33.062 296 539, 9.793
ynuung 80,, .... —. .129 811 .... 8'.991X-. 4! 551

. Do. North. •. . 14 1 ..

' 24'252 N. 46
---BroadToe . . 3.729 )03.161 7 513 128 3131 7 369
hhamokin.- --.. 4 981 93. - 5,338 195 33111 12 799
-Irevertow-'-....:- . L..... • 9 290 • ..-- 22 913 / 126 477
Sh. Mt., .11. T.... .... 44.147 ...._. 29 173 d a ere
Lykena Valley..

.... .23 3:8 :-. • 39 43e 10_62
-- - ---- •

178,484, - 192 138131 983,:41Ni 11,983 1 j
72 .5 7391

The New York Eve.ning Pest, of today, OD
stooks and money matters, says :

The stook market remains dull and heavy. and
the improvement at the'olooe'of the Second Board
of yesterday has been lost. The weakness of to-
day.its meet notiaeable in the State and Govern.
meat' securities, whlcih are generally Sill per cent.
lower. • -

The railroad stooks are bat a trifle lower, and at
the redaction there to a rather better demand, es-
peoially for New: York Central, which is wanted
for immediate 'delivery. The stook lo.;ves cff at
75451, after selling at 741 ' •

Panaina is weak, 1054.08. A broken .lot of Pa-
tine' Koff -soldat 71, which is about the price for
round iiinounts • .

The noel atookewre Arm. Delaware and Hudson
sold at 85#86 1 and the latter price bidlor more.
Pennsylvania is 79 bid;43l asked.

GOirernment aiz•a of 1881 fell off to 8711871 for
registered, and 86}.,86} for coupons. The old sixes
remaizi. firm. The two-year convertible Treasury
notes sold at 961, which is a' decline of 11per oent.

In the Southern State stocks there was a decline
in Missourli, Tennessees, and Virginias, and an
advanee in North Carolinas and Lonistanss
' Money ill extremely dull at 4:5 ,nercent. an call.
" iala edgeo.-papat•js Foaroe, and ranted at 6.62
per cent .

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sates,
._ JOl7 27. M.

,K .

SFORTED BOIL ILMATMA.IIII4. Merchants' Exchange.
FIRST BO %RD.

/000cwoity 6s New. - -37 60 Reading R.---:.1
low' do New Ca.-97 .100 do ~

3000 do.- ____ „. : ....AM —..:10 - ' dO.-..,..17Al
10 Etmira lt Prof .2.1 a co--- 1713-16

600 aorta Fenno 10a_.76 .32 Lehigh Scrip.— NIX
ID 011601111 K.—AA-66 10 du____ —.:_363e
10' . dn.._ ~ ~.b3.:66 33 do. .isan
6 Cam& Amb R_...116 406 98-100 ch ..t Del C6656

60 Read. 11 ~.17.2g 20 AAm Ica-..oaah. J 6
26 d0—.....17 13 16 al do --._.,. omb_l6
60 do__ ...._-.17 11‘,10..0 A Co64 A Valley .:_3O
60 d0_.... --.l2Xi la) L Woad R—.. 153-10
60 dO-.1-- --..:172(

July 27—Evening
For Flour the market is quiet, the difference In

the views of buyers and sellers limiting operations

to the wants of the retailers and bakers, who are
baying in a small way only, at from $4 to 4.75 for
.Western and Pennsylvania superfine, $4 75.5 75
for•extriKandoxtokfamlfiy do, and $Bl6 50 per bbl
for fancy ,brands,.as to quality and freshness; the
receipts ire verylight, and late inspected and
fresh ground Flour is more Inquired for and very
firm. Rye Flour is dull,-And offered at $3 12/.
Pennsylvania Corn Meal is also very quiet, and
,nearly nominal at $2.621 per bbl. •

Wnither —There is more 'offering, and the de-
mand for it is fair at the deollne noted yesterday.
Sale's include, 9,000 bushels, mostly prime new
Southern red, at 112a113c the latter- afloat; Ifenn-
aylvanla do., partold, at 11031130,in store 'About
.3,000 inieliele new Southern white sold at 11031183,
mostly,at_tbe latter rate for good quality, afloat.
Rye is steady, with further sales of Pennsylvania
at • He.. Corn Is scarce and more active; 1 600
bushels pale Pennsylvania yellow brought 520, in
store; 2,500 bushels prime do 53a, including a lot
at the same rate, afloat; 4,000 bushels Inferior
Western mixed bold at 445. and . 1,200 bushels
prime do. at 510, in store. Oats continue steady,
at 3013 for Southern and Pennsylvania, and but few
offering.:
' :Bask --Thereliway little Qaeroitron offering,

and Ist No 1 is wanted at $24 per ton
Corrox'continues-firm -and on the advance, bet

there is very little movement to note. •
-filacroxitih8 —There is morefirmness In the mar-

ket; bat not mnnh doing in the way' of sales.
—Pnovrtrons —The market is inactive; and the

"sales- mostly .confined 'to ;the packers, to fill Go.
yernment orders. • .

Winflay Arm ; 500 bblo. sold at 16. 10+3; acw
bald at the letterrate, and drudge at 163.

Now YOh iliock zchangc—July 27.
104.1t0. •

~
.

4000 13 86e 'Bl ciotip.-:-87 (99 Paaillo Mail 8 Co.. 71
6000'__ ,do . .--.862( 200 Co. Y. Central R... . 74K
7,00 U.B 54 '7l noun.- .80 . , 200 do-. 430706
10011 'l'r'7 12 p o Ifotes.li 2 eio do—...anw.74.46
IWO Tr!! svo 11 Year...963i 935 d0......_. 74X
1000 111.0oup bds '79- -79 -60 . do.-- -,....410.743i
MOO . r do-...MX 100 da—..-..a.20744;

10010 Toon &.90. ':..:.::413( 666 do -.......
,_—

-- 76
.• 7000 - do—• 496 aS lind Fliviß R.33X

6000 do -
.

. -41 200 do.---..
..

...•.83
3004 Virginia 111r1ie...7....49 33 Erie Railroad- 33
4003 • . .do .49X 50 do-__.......1.10 2314
.1000•Georis'fiter.......116. 1d1 50 do.--......810 23%
400014 ...Carolina Sat...--40 123 d0g...._..... 23.
111.4 ' do. .... ••'.._ 6:i 60 d0...-.... .

7010 - (10...............411.50. 1100 Hut Railroad ..-... 1
wdo__.._ .Sll.soo - d..-..011.59 -300 Harlem R pr0f.:.... 21
litio _ do - .60.'4. 130' .410.1i• 230 do. .. • _at

SOOOO 01isaouriBtatelle-iii 140 Minh Ceti R. .4 X
7000 • do--..........;...44% 10 Mich8&/4 .I thlar.2l
30Jo ,do-....-4toN,IISI d0....-...— 3236

20.4)
- do--'.... •40%100 • , ao. . .....-.27.14

-woo do.-- , Itizox,louniit c•iiii4ip-.,..e2
11400 &to te .a 117.&id I-45)4'100 do—..-:-.211 63

1000 Louisiana 6a.-.6106730 =V d0—.,....'...„ ; ..6 X,
.3000 dn. .. -•_.. 48 101 oo—•_....:. baking
lOW Mich:Ceti Si Ist- .96 300 Gal &Chi R.,...:...- 61
6000 Midi 0 1 Ode. 60 109 do .... igig
MO Ladle&Wea ]at' in.96 100 Cleve.& Toledo3 . Jig,

-IWO 1,EJ Cen tat in. ...14 -,2 0 do— .-
490.46.1(

to tel penal:nos' 133„.......96 300 do-..........441104,I'l6 Am.r xobanga 81c..110.4 3VO • do-...........a00
.. 6 91e,ropnlitan BY-4. SO 900 • do._ • .......

go
-16 Park Bank.- .-:-.1:-.91,6 lua Chi & IL 1-11,..-4..-.3994

5 Dal a Hod C1C0....11534 60 de.............-.... BQX
31 d0..................i.166.1-4 MO d0.....1...:......-100119X

New Yoit Markets--saturday.
FLOUR; /k0.,-Western add Grate Flour is in leas active

request-add the markeris unchanged. Übe inquiry iscame, for export.
1 he sates *Ulnae° 21./* blot. wt $4a4.10 for super fine

State and Western a 0.4 30 for extra Btare ; 414.164
1-00 for the low, grades of western extra; 14 38.4 60 for
lance e toe ; $49646 for *Ai paint brands of round nOop
extra On'o; and 15 10,620f.r trade brands do

seadian FL•ur rs !way. ; th e sal -s are 1 350 bbls at
1346for sour and 14500710 for extra&

couthern Flour is firm sad In gond demand ; the lu-
olts is Weds for the West ladies; snipsof 600 bbla at

ealocra 76 for mixed to wood superfine Baltimore, ..ko.,
and $6BOOBBO for the better brands.

Hre Flour is steady; ssies at 126040360.ono. inin' fair demadd ; silos oBrieblz a 52.90forceono. ia Lem. and 11Stur arand
PROVISIONS —The market for Pork ID firmer. bet

quiet ; tales of 5 bbls at 1151(4015.66,ohm, g firm at
.815 46prime 31012010.36; ex la bettor 430.60.Beetis firiliet the anvinote=sales of 575 taus at $8 60
010 87 for repacked meas..and jil50012 au for extra.
-Collimateare firm : sales 25 Packst: es at 43108 Genre

for atn'ulders. and 506 dents for hams
Beef barns are steady--sales of TS able at 1426c'6
Lard is 'heady—sales of 400 tes and bets atWie9lf o,

the latter for choice bbls.
• Rimer is sell= at 9013 0. Cheese is steady at 5e

sacs—The market is steady for pots at 115 25; pearls
are lower—sales of38 b ts at 660

corraz.-1( in la in moderate demand and ut firm at
130143(.0. and idarsoai oat 1601634

Copro.s.—An sot vs demand prevails, and with s re-
duced stook the marker rs firm. We quote hittd.tria"
Uplands pei Ge fiat IshCrige

oy,sssss —The mar et is quiet; sales of Mnebhdo44,"
at Me ;Po ri o Rio • a 7101. and ew Orleans at 6804.

May•L ATOSILS --bpinra Tarp ..tune as dull •at We.c,, firmly:held atet: Common .rune lain active
aa-les of 1103 bb at $g 6002.92 in►ard per 310IT b aid ;ll6 OCIO do on pr trate terms • .. ,

OILS. Linseed is out at 630640 Crude sperm IA
st-sdy at 11 7001 25. ':rode whale is Belling a eX . for
Summer WOllOllO4 lirilftle; spring do at: 61e ; winter do

spring sperm at 81.450LL0.53 • • natural and ,hteauhen
anerrinter doat el 660 01.

.Rich.-2 here is /iLie doing, but prices *reseed,' et
5e6 as to quality.. •

Stroaas.—Haw is in moderate rertuest and firm at
former quotations ;Refined are held firmly at 8%03 for
crushed. ground.and granulated.

Whisxy.— r be market a•a advanced with a-good do-
mand--salea of6Otobblaat 17..


